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ONE PIANO STOREEXPECT TQ RUN TRAINSIIPWRECK
IS ALWAYS BUSYBY LATEST NOVEMBER 15

TRUNK LINE COIWIWITTEE

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER TRIP

Jn Automobiles Bepresentatires of Subscribers Stock
. of Eailroad Company Made Careful Examination of

10 SPECIAL'1' INDUCEMENTS FOR i SUMMER-SEASO- U' BUY
Engineers Constructing Oregon Electric Road Between

'

ERS AT EILERS --MANY . INSTRUMENTS . 2TO BS
PICKED UP NOW WHICH 'ARE IPC--

s

r CEPTIONAL BARQAINS, .

Portland and Salem Makin g Eapid Progress Grad- -

Interior Region From Tygh Valley to Bend. : ing Will Be Completed by September 30.Local Inspectors Say They
Have No 'Jurisdiction Oyer

An examination of th Interior region er's bridge over ths Deschutes to Rapid progress is betns mads by W.Inauirv Into Cause ofShsnlko. b. Bars tow 4 Co., engineers construct', of Qrcgon from Tygh valley to Mad ran,
Prlneville and Bend. has juat been com- - in ins; the Oregon Electrlo railway beFrom ths river to Shahlko the road

rises from a 600-fo- ot level to 2,600 font Wreck of Columbia
California Waters.

tween Portland 'and Salem. With 600' pleted by a committee representing a
large number of stock subscribers In

The Biggest. Busiest and Best of AO ths Piano Houses Steps Boj

iness Moving Regardless of the Warm Weathe--Bot- h

New and lined Instruments Included in The Sum-- ' , ;

mex Clearance, Preparatory to the Beginning
of the Regular Fall Trade,

men. 100 teams five nit ilplvara vn
steam locomotives and work trains and

structure on ths llns, is rapidly nesring
completion. It has been built without
accident, although serious disasters
were narrowly averted during the last
season's high watsr In ths Willamette,
and It was only by guarding ths struc-
ture day and night for weeks that ths

ed structure was saved.
Th bridge will be completed Sep-

tember 1. It stands 76 feet
above low water mark, and does
not obstruct navigation. Ths steel
structure Is 800 feet long, and the tres-
tle approaches are I.SOO feet. The cost
of the bridge Is $176,000.

At Other points on ths line there sre

one steam shovel, they are rushing
' the Oregon Trunk Line railroad. In

' two automobile shipped from Portland
to The Pal lea the party 'made the trip

-
' and returned to Portland, yesterday, an--,

tnusiastlo over the favorable conditions

in mree miles, snd is Jsgged and rocky.
From Shanlko ths road via Antelope
r roved to be the best for automoblllng,
he Cow creek rosd being bad. They

reachsd Msdrss In ths evening, and left
that point at 10 o'clock p. m., traveling
all night and arriving at Bend at

a. m.
At Bend, Messrs. SawhUI, Stytle snd

Drake arranged to take rare of the

grading and track-layin- g. Thsir pay
roll at ths present tlms la 150,000 par

No Dhase of the Columbia disaster month.
win h investigated by the Inspectors I. The grsdln of ths entire SI miles- I ,Mm T.. . 1 . ... .ndf hull. nl hollers or this cltv because " oaiem.wiu oe com- -

one of their many stores. Oiis-pit- us ireally. daring thtsIt's surprising," p,..w? i September 10, and the roadthe steamers are under the jurisdiction will bs finished end squlpped six weeks always ths lowsst Convenient terms.summer psrlod, when most plsno houses
are running- - on a "vacation basis." thatof the inspectors at San Francisco. I later, it Is planned to open the line for

one snd a hair miles or trestles.
The heaviest trestle work occurred
crossing gulches 'on ths south spprosch
to Portlsnd. .

arranged to meet tns nssoa or mmoa in-
dividual buyer, oomplste a list of In-

ducements that appeal to popular reathere should bs Just ons exception toltlfSThis fact, however, would not hav. pro- - the rule. But this is a zacv nsvsrtns- -

party. They alept until 11 a. m.. and
were taken on a fishing trip up the
Deschutes. In the evening they held
. private conference with leading cltl-Bs-

of Bend.
"We were well entertained at Bend.

For dinner there was served a Dolly
Varden trout 81 Inches long, and weigh-
ing It pounds," said Mr. Nelson.

Next morning the party went to
Prlneville. and were taken to the 26.0U0

less. '"vented the local inspectors from iincials of ths company comolets their Ths contracting firm will equip tns son. And thsss Ellers trade rsatmrsa
havs built no a nosltloa of supremacyOf oourss, one's thoughts naturally

' found.
Well meased.

""Our people were well pleased with
. central Oregon. There will undoubtedly

be something doing on the Oregon Short
line." said W. V. Nelson, president of
the company. "It makes no difference
to our company what Mr. Harrlman or
other railroad builders do. If he means

' business he will get in snd do soma,
thing. You cannot show me a country
with one railroad doing well but that
more than one railroad will do well, and

... better the country's conditions.
"Cenral Oregon is a great empire.

: Developments there in the last year or
' two are beyond comprehension. No

that tlms. Guy Tal- - line complete. A. number or coacnes. not approaonsa oy anomsr sous u tawfrelrht cara and locomotives ars already, la now turn to Ellers, ths house that's always
busy-"Btgg- sst Busisst and Best" Tns

action should complaints or charges arrangements by
have been made against ths officers of ?,t?itfi "lF"" of J0?
crews of either of ths respective craft atlona for hanrtlini trffi5 In wsevprepar- - on ths wsy to Portland. Twelve

coaches and two electric locomotives publlo has learned that when thers's a
, A 9SOZ9Z9 ASTASVaUnkare expected to arrive by August is.

The basaenser coaches will be the best
at a time when In theae waters. Ths Ths road will be one of ths best slec-colllsl-

occurred off the California hillw..,nJI,v! Jilted States. Itacre ranch of the Baldwin Land and
Livestock com nan y where they were

saving of f0 to lltO to bs gained In
ths cass of every new piano purchased
at Ellers, and that better- - bargains are
always to bs found In used Instrumentstnat nave onerniea on an eieoirio ranbandsomelv entertained by Manager

way in the Facino nortnwest. uney
Zn choosing your piano at EUsMArasj

havs tbs advantage of selection trsvva
larger Una, makes that are better knowa
thaa those carried by lsss representative)
houses; snd there Is always a largwr

coast and for that reason It will bs for limiting ths gradients to the lowest
the San Francisco Inspectors to SOlvs possible percentages, and all curves are
the mystery of blame. If It can bs L',d.Vi.w,yjw V?w . 10 rapid and safe

111 be 66 feet long, 10 feet wide, ana at Ellers than anywhere else, that It 1

conseausntlr ths best Discs to buy. An
Jack Edwards, and were shown Use com-
pany's prlie-wlnnln- g sheep, horses, or-

chards and grain fields. They returned
to Shanlko Thursday evening.

weigh 40 tons. They will have bag- -
It Is a fact positive. Incontrovertible,-- !compartments, amoaing rooms snafase The coaches are equipped with

Waatinrhouaa air brakea and 600 horse
scxnowieageci svsn oy otner oeaiers
themselves, that Ellers havs without

Disced ippnuTO, i no neaviesi rails usea in
ws' have nothing to do with ths Co- - fhV'f.L'il- - .bl 'f!1.4 an.2

lumbta collision." iald Inspector Ed- - Uh2 --Iri'thi1 M.1X1 " if

stock at Eusrs than elsewhere, ror near-
ly a thousand pianos ars carried at all
times, divided bstwssn thsir sxtsna-tv- a

retail warerooms and their lam wtiole--any question, the Llns of Hlghsstpower motors. The average motiveLri'zin in-rxis?!- : Ths wii.on;ni;'bridg; ivsts; ' ower or an eiecino streetcar is no
mvirn t.ic uiiuci kiijj jui v UmSttS Whichhannlnrl at Ron CmnHar-- n Nnr hava I "TSf, IS tnS largest lOrsepower.
we any comment to make' upon the mat

sals warehouse. Toa oaa find aa In--
strument of lust ths style aad yuat tha
tons you wish, and at just ths prlos yr
wish to pay. aad upon just th terms,
that will prove easiest and at a most
emphatlo saving.

Naturally, with a chain of forty storester at all. Our duty is to ses that ths and ths most thoroughly organlssd andlaws governing the management and NO STOCKHOLDER IN EMPIRE

Friday the run from Shanlko tojTh
Dalles was made In six hours and ten
minutes. There their automobiles were
run upon a steamboat, and they reached
Portland Saturday morning, having
made a complete circuit of the upper
Deschutes country. Willow creek basin
and the Prlneville region.

Will Disprove Claims.
Railroad transportation will. It Is

said, completely dlsprova the claims
that have'Tor years been made that the
Deschutes and Crooked river region are
not capablo of supporting railroads.
This year's wheat crop la largely in
excess of ths needs of home consump- -

best eauiDDea sniDDins. nanaiing anaequipment of craft are obeyed. Com- - distributing facilities of any piano house Bosotal Inducements la the nattar isin America, it is reaauy to ds under-
stood that Ellers havs an advantage In

plutnta setting forth violation of ths
law in any instance will be thoroughly
Investigated, but we Cannot punish
any one unless it be shown that the buvlne? and selling that other housesCOMPANY LOST CENT, SAYS WILDE

bargains, may bs found oa many Instra-ment- s.

at this partlonlar tlma Ion
that havs been used for display pur-
poses, a little scratched, perhaps oth-
ers of styles that have) been dfanontli. '

lack. First cost la reduced, marketing
expenses reduoed to a minimum, and alaws have ueen violated.

railroad with a single truck will be suf--
'flclent to handle the business of that
region. This year the country around
Madras and PrinevlUe produced
J.600.000 bushels of wheat' With
railroad transportation and thedevelopment resulting. It will produce
e.OOS.OOO bushels."' In the Oregon Trunk line party were
W. F. Nelson, president; L. L Gregory,
secretary of the company and also aec-- -
retary of the Title Trust company of
Seattle; P. A. Robinson, a Seattle

who built nearly all the orien-
tal terminals snd elevators for the
Great Northern on the sound; George
Pans, nt of Hofius & Co.;I H. Gray, formerly connected withthe Whits Paas Yukon railway and

, now in the steamship business st Seat-- "
i1"'. i

MMar Denver and Cusbing, of
Xade keoord Jonrney.

Th,7w,md.,, th .tr,P Thomas'
- automobile driven by W. L. Psson, 6f

. Portland, and another car owned by one
of the party. It la said to have beenths record trip for an automobile inInterior Oregon, ths running time being
41 hours from Tbs Dalles to Bend sndreturn, taking In all ths points visited.Their route was from The Dalles toDufur, Tygh valley, and across Shear

Considerable public comment has selling profit Is established try ths
House of fillers sreatlr leas than oouldbeen made upon the law providing fors wlltlon. and at least a million bushol bs afforded by smaller organisations orLouts J. Wilds makes emphatic denial"'." iV .niu "i uuiamn rnnmoiB. 11 on anncar inn to be that the law does individual dealers.sorbed the Empire Contracting nompany.

"No ons wss left with Empire Con-
tracting company stock on their hands.

coats ths fsrmers H cents a bushel to

usd by ths makers, which must bs dls- -;
posed of before th regular fall season
opens; soma, In used Instruments, taken
In exchange and a few of the ar
mentioned In th want oolanms to to--;

day's paper.
Coma tomorrow or any day tMa weak

not offer sufficient protection sgalnst I'of statements contained In an article Just as an Illustration of ths sreater
ss ths company cave every person whosuch disasters as that which befell the published yesterdsy In The Journal, rel--

Columbla. The how- -greatest censure, at,v ths Empire Contracting comever. Is directed sgalnst ths manage- - option of tbs re--had paid money in the
or new stock to tnsturn of hla money

value of what they had paid for ths

values offered by Ellers, compare ths
Instruments sold by this leading firm at
1117. till. IKS, etc. with nlanos of-
fered by other dealers at fl77. Mi,
$376, etc Even at ths decisive saving
In price, Ellers offer yon a better In-
strument And ths saras proportionate
saving la possible upon pianos of great

ment wnich urges tne maintenance or I o ina inumaiion
prompt schedules no matter what con-- ) that persons who investsd In stock In
dltlons might prevail. If late, the cap-- 1 that company subsequently found It

and learn how easily and at what a
small outlay yon oaa ssoor a really
good piano.

Ws will bs siad to hav yon n1oy st

old. This new stock is now bid at $1.21

Haul the grain by wagon 60 miles from
Madras to Shanlko, ths nearest railroad
point.

After paying the freight rate from
Shanlko to Portland the farmer is left
practically nothing for hla profit above
cost of production and marketing. For
that reason the farmers have not gone
extensively Into the raising of grain or
other field products, and only , try to
produce sufficient to supply the local
needs.

tain Is censured snd repested tardiness worthless.
would probably mean his early dls- - Mr, Wilder denies positively that any
missai. stocknoiasr was lert with worthless

Mariners agree that steam vessels stock of ths Empire Contracting corn-shou- ld

bs run under slow bell In foggy Pn on his hands, and says that every
weather, and say that if they did as holder of legally issued Stock waa of- -

er cost
Whsn you bay at Ellers there Is ths

Definite Guarantee that makes certain
ths elimination of any possibility of

demonstration of th splendid Pianola
Piano or visit our Talking Maohlns Par-
lors, where we ssll all ths best makas oa
most convsnlsnt tsrms, and where w
carry ths largest llns of records to b
found In town Including th wonderful
new Marconi Velvet Ton records.

to II. 60 wita nons orrerea.
"Any holder today of legally Issued

Empire Contracting company stook can
hsve his monsy bsck and 100 per cent
profit on It from ma I will give tt
for every $1 worth of that sock pre-
sented to me."

The list of stockholders in ths Union
Telephone Construction Co. Includes
many of ths most responsible bankers
of Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Thirty-fiv- e prominent banks ars thus
represented.

dissatisfaction that gives you yourproviaea by law mere wouia ne uttie erea in option 01 tns return 01 nis
danger of serious collisions. The law money, or stock of the Union Psclf Ic money back, if yon ars not pleased In

Make no mistake, but com direct toprovides also that reports of dlsobedi- - Telephone Construction con
ence of the law on any part of the of ft. quoted at $1.25 to $1.60 bid,
Mir. anif priw tniiat Ha runnrUttn 4 ha I the Old Stock.

every respect
Then again, there Is ths ons-prl- os

system, the very key-ston- e of fair deal-
ing, long established by Ellers in svery

NON-UNI-
ON BAND GETS INTO

UNION PARADE AND RIOT STARTS

ths Piano House on Washington street,
corner of Park. No. IBs, ths House ofHlghsst Qusllty, and Lowsst PrlosaInspectors. That this section of the "Tn 0,(1 EniDlrs Contracting company

law is often lost sight of Is apparent was formed to build telephone plants
since it would In all probability mean 'n .S"1J?00' . " f"0""? l
the loss of anyone's position to mske a Si8?:00, ,W.il.d9.J"A ,"'h.t- -

report inimical to the Interests of his waa found
emDlover. no matter how the Dubllc's .rl.e!d w" ? 1r nd ths fight so

JFabnabers' press by Special Leased Wire.) ?oafmayk.m.fch r:Port.Pardll6d by ,aUur n&ivniSS WhonXr'Slon
Tverlr.urv"or. havs called at the 2jPd th

local office of the San Francleoo & UP-- WM formed, and it sb-- BEST BY TEW EIOfTO: "SQUARE AND FAIRPhiladelphia, July 17. A nonunion
band nearly disrupted a union parade
Iters this evening. Incidentally, ths
rovsry that ths "open shop" musicians

Portland Steamship compsny and sought
information concerning the recovery of

In an Instant all was conruslon. All
of ths seven union bands enlisted In
town went on a strike.

Angry lronmolders began to gather
about the offending musicians sndthere was loud talk of what ought to
be done to ths plsyera

"Kick them out or we don't marchanother step," wes ths ultimatum ofthe union bands. It was sufficient.
Ths nonunion hand araa AritBM.1 .. f

damages ror losses, but so rar no suits
have been commenced. Such actions BLUFFINGwould, ly)waver, also corns before the!

were- - in a strictly union procession
nearly started a riot For a few mo-
ments It looksd as If the
might bs attacked. Trouble was finally
averted by forcing ths objectionable

courts or. California. Iidseirpana out or line.'
' Tbs Ironmoldsrs' TTnlon nt Mnrth ELK C01IVEIJTI0IIof llns the other bands marched back Oil THE GRANTSAmerica were In ths full swing of theirannual parade when some one raised a

10 piace ana tns interrupted parade was
rssumed.

But ths Lehigh molders had a hardtime keeping step without a band.
pry inai ins nana leading ths Lehigh
local nonunion.

GREATEST EVER Senator Bourne Says Uncle
AMERICANS Sam Is in Deepest

Earnest

Now that xre are slaughtering SUMMER GOODS in all departments ft ia only right
that the thrifty housekeeper should be remembered. This week will be the HOUSE-
KEEPERS WEEK. A special invitation is extended to visit our store this week.

Sheeb For Less Towels
Sire 72x90 inch at, each. . .60s and 55 ntBcValue, 19x38, extra heavy, each, .lie

JAPS READY FOR

Ml III HAWAII
Attorney Moody Home From

IDEAT EHAGU ACTUAL FACTS FIRSTPhiladelphia Talks on Big
Eastern Demonstration Size 72x90 inch at, each... 60s and 65 4:HFfcTatae 18x36", heavy hock, each... 8THEN THE PKOCEDURE

sc value. 16x24, extra heavy huck, ea.Os81x90 inch at, each 70$ ff
7e value. 14x28, hemmed or fringed.. 4In Careful Manner Have Attorney Ralph B. Moody, who has m aAll Concerned, From President andJust returned from ths Elks conven

Proposals Adianced by Dele
gates From This Country

Eeceived With Favor.
Pillow Casestion at Philadelphia, was much ImLanded Eight Thousand

Soldiers in Islands. KB Bath Towelspressed with ths magnificent scale upon
which ths entire program of the big

Attorner-Oener- al Down Through
Ranks, Intent on These Two Ob-

jects Senator Apportions Credit.antlered meeting was carried out.
Size 82x86 inch at 11 J

Size 42x36 inch at 12 ;

Size 45x36 inch at 12o
"The Darade of the Elks in PhilaThs Magus, July H. Ths Drsgo hoc-- delphia was probably the largest affair

or its Kind tnat nas ever taken place in

' FuM, size, double warp, white and un--1

blehed Size 17x40 'inch, at..l2
Size 18x36 Inch at 15
Size 19x38 inch at 17

Size 45x36 inch at. ...15(Washlsftos Bsreaa of Ths JesrsaL)
, tune, in a motuuea xorm, won today inthe committee on consideration of ths
collection of public and private debts.

Thirty-seve-n delegates voted for the
American proposition for an agreement

tnis country, ' saia Mr. Moody. "The
parade was fifteen miles long and re-
quired five hours to pass a given point. Washington, July $7. "To my per

sonal knowledge," Senator Bourne saidana was witnessed oy an enormous con-
course of peoplo probably 1,000,000. The today, "entire good faith Is manifested
convention was Dy far tns biggest gath

proviaing ror. --some limitation in the' use of force for the collection of
publlo and ordinary debts."

- There was no negative vote, but sev-r- al

delegates were absent Ths discus

by the federal officials who are Inves-
tigating the Southern Paclflo grantering that the Elks have ever held. As

an Indication of ths attendance, it took

(Pnbllsfaers Press by Special Leased wire.)
Berlin. July 27. Two complets brlg-sd- es

of the Japanese srmy, approximat-
ing 8.000 trained soldiers, sre In the
Hawaiian islands, according to Informa-
tion In the hands of the German general
staff.

It Is said that Japanese emigration
to the islands has been supervised care-
fully by the Japanese war department
and the members of the two brigadeshave been sent slowly and without at-tracting any attention.

The information here indicates thatthe Japanese could seize the Islands im-mediately without trouble If war should

twentv-fou- r hours to count the ballot
cast for ths election of ths three trus lands of western Oregon. Ths plans

now being worked out are based on
sincere anxiety to determine the actualtees. All Darts of ths countrv were well

represented. Every Oregon lodge except
Astoria sent delegates, uaiirornla and

facts so as to learn the proper course
of procedure. The efforts will bs per-
sistent, intelligent and consistent, sndWashington had large contingents. Ths

sion preceding the vote led to declara-
tions in- favor of a permanent court at
The Hague and of general arbitration
of both American propositions. Thssuccess of all three proposals will be a

- trreat success for the American delega-
tion. 1

i Big Anticipation Sale on at Robinson
A Co.'s. See page 12.

there will De no cessation. The reauits.south, too. was largely represented.
Texas sending an immense delegation.

"One of the largest bands --present
came from the City of Mexico. The

whatever they mar be, will be attained
at the earliest possible moment"

"President Roosevelt gave orders tonsamm me united States.This move on the part of Japan Is adc of this band was drowned at At--
lantlo city in trying to rescue two mem

push this Inquiry, to lose no time and
to protect to the fullest degree possi-
ble the Interests of the people of Ore- -

louaea upon as characteristic of the
Eftf yKnd ,n"en,lou methods of the son with reference to the grant landawin. mivwu pwpie.

"Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte Is also

Bleached and Unbleached
Crash

Full width', all linen, colored borders, at,
yard ... 7, 10, 11, 12a

Napkins Special Valnes
20x20 Mercerized Damask; $L08 value,

per dozen $135
24x24 Mercerized Damask; $2.50 value,

per dozen ...$1.05
20x20 Heavy linen; $1.75 vahie, per

dozen . . . M . MM. .$150
24x24 Heavy Damask; $2.50 value, per

dozen aa . t $105
24x24 Pure Linen; $3 val., dor... 5 52.50
24x24 All Linen ; $3.50 vat, doz, . .$2.95
24x24 All Linen, extra heavy; $4.50 val-

ue, per dozen -- .jSeBO"

New York. Julv l7v snxloua for the attainment of success.
His assistants, both ths regular and
those specially assigned to this case, are

of the occupation of the Hawaiian isl-- w

. JaPane" eoldlers have been

bers of his band, who had gons out in
the surf beyond their depth.

"The session of ths grand lodge was
an Important one, as a new constitution
was adopted, and many new laws had
to be adopted to carry Into effect the
provisions of the new organic law.

"I heard considerable Inquiry among
eastern people about the Paclflo north-
west. They are Interested In us back
there, but they don't know as much
about us as we know about them. We
need to advertise more, and It must be

exerting all their energies to carry out
Instructions.

uiiauni at umercni times, but thenformation officlallv nhtnin. k.. .u..
German government la "Credit for opening ud this line of In

quiry is due also to congressman Haw-le- y,

who months ago instituted an in
arouB new In tercet in the matter.

AMERICAN" GIRL IS vestigation on his own account.
"No ons can guess what ths final

result of this inquiry will be, but as to
the Rood faith of the investigation Idone through ths newspapers.

Bedspreads Hemmed
FULL WIDTH AND LENGTH

$1.00 value 75
$1.25 value 81.00
$1.65 value . $1.29

Table Linens Extra Special
72-in- ch All Linen; $1.00 value, yd. .75
72-in-ch All Linen; $1.60 val., yd 81
66-in- ch Mercerized Damask; 85c value,

yard '. 65s
60-in- ch Mercerized Damask; 65c value,

yard .50
58-in- ch Damask; 50c value, yard... 35s
64-in- ch All Linen, unbleached; $1 value,

yard ...I .85
66-in- ch All Linen) unbleached ; 85c value,

yard ...75
72-in- ch Damask unbleached; 75c . value,

yard ... 50

Turkey Red Damask
Fast color. Summer Sale price, yard,

27, 351, 45, 50 and 65

Lace Cnrlains
White and ecru, full 3 yards long, 45

in. wide; regular $1.25 val., pair. .05
White and ecru, 3 yards long, 52 inches

wide; regular $1.50 value, pair. .$1.25

Camping Comforters
Special size, 44x70 inches. 75t
Special size, 50x77 inches... 81.00
Special size, 54x72 inches. $1.15

ROBBED BY ITALIANS
(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)

New York, July 27. Miss Jeanetta
Cholmeley-Jone- s, a niece of Richard
Watson Glider, th magazine writerand editor, arrived on the Americanliner St. Paul last night bringing thestory of her loss by theft of between$2,000 and $3,000 worth of Jewels whiletraveling in Italy.

In all. 30 pieces of Jewelry, some of

FARMERS WILL

FIGHT CilllOlIS

Big Shoe Sale
Save money on your foot-
wear needs now. Special
price list.

Ladies' Oxfords
White Canvas Oxfords

Cut to $1.35, $1.65 and $1.85.
Gun Metal Oxfords

Cut to $2.35, $2.85 and $3.15.
Patent Kid Oxfords

Welts on turns; cut to $2.65,
$2.85 and $3.15.

Men's Oxfords
Patent Colt Oxfords

Cut to $3.35, $3.65 and $3.85.
Gun Metal Oxfords

Cut to $3.15, $3.35 and $3.65.
All styles; every

"

size is
here; all high grade, war-
ranted shoes.

,,'CVSEE' WINDOWS.

know there Is no doubt."
Senator Bourne has remained all

summer In Wsshington and has kept
well beaten a path to the department
of justice, devoting almost his entire
time to this landi grant matter.. Today
he packed his suitcases and went to
Deer Park, 180 miles away, for a brief
rest. He will return when events in-
dicate that he can help he cause along.

WOMAN IS KILLED BY
INSECT EXTERMINATOR

(Publishers' Press by Special Leased Wire.)
New Tork, July 27. Kate Seryke was

killed and Robert GursteL his son Robert
and their four servants, Iucy Doyle,
Hulda Landers, Harriet Weaver and
Robert Orandello barely escaped with
their lives today from inhaling a power-
ful gas used as an insect exterminator
in a room at the Gurstel summer cottage

inera neinooms ana valued girts, were
taken in Milan and Venice, from theyoung woman's trunk and she was able
to nna no trace or ner property, though
she did two days of detective wnrir h.r.

Posse Is Formed to Hunt
Down Gang of Postoffice

Robbers in Maryland.
self, becoming impatient at the slowness
or tne very pouts Italian police.

M'CLELLAN COMPANY
TO BUILD DRYDOCK (Publishers' Press bj Special Leased Wire.)

Cnrtain Swiss
Full vard wide, dot or figure iwhfte tntl,

colored; special yard

Swiss Curtains
8 yards long, m striped, ruflled; wgrfar

$1.25 value, at . . . .95
3 vards long, figured, ruffled; regular

$1.50 value, at ...........,$iO
Onting Blankets

Size 48x68 at ......... w 455''
Size 52x72 at ........ ..75
Size 56x72 at .........,...,.$1.00

Cumberland. Md., July 27. A battle at Arverns. Lions Island.Is Imminent between a posse of 20 'or(Hearst News by Lengest Leased Wire.)
Washington. Julv 27. TT w m. Ths fumlgator had shut up the room,

warnlne no one to enter It. but the cook.
Clellan company of Seattle was the low misunderstanding him, opened the door

30 farmers In the region about Cumber-
land and a desperate gang of cracks-
men entrenched in one of the mountain
fastnesses In the lower section of the

and instantly fell dead. The others, at--est oiaaer at tne navy department today
r -- 1 ne prupusea aryaocK on putmt

rushed to the cspot and quickly lapsed
unconscious.Both sides are heavily armed with

Winchesters, shotguns and revolvers,
and so thorough a search of the country
is being made that It seems certain the

CASE UNDER IDAHO
CHILD LABOR LAW

l WITH I

sound, for which government appropria-
tion of $1,250,000 has been made.The McClellan bid was $1,192,244. Che
Ju2.fi11.?'. th dock to 5
T??tSi J fett wldth at hls" UneT
ihtJl1- - The time for completion isuS2.? a half rears- - Thl o
cotStry My drydock B0W ,n this

MS. Found In a Bottle.
Tiilal WDatrh The Joorn.l.)

Ju,y Mr Thomash"'ib2r.."uPmr residence on ths

outlaws' ' retreat must be discovered.
They have beaten off all pursuers in
several desperate fights within ths past
few weeks. - The gang numbers about (Special btenfttcb t The Joarnal.12lf40tTlba St., star FtfUt a dosen men. It Is strongly entrenched Boise. Idaho, July 27. Leo Seller, of

the firm of H. Seller & Co., one of tusand they can stand off a force far larger
than tneir own. ine gang roDDed its
fifth postoffice last night and has loot-
ed stores and farmhouses air over the

Corner
Tbird
and

Morrison
Streets

county. Several farmers have been held
nn nn the hlarhwSys. robbed and

Coraer
, Third

and
Uorrlsta

Slreeis

leading mercnants of tnis city, nas been
arrested for a violation of the child
labor law enacted by last legislature, Hs
Is charged with having sent a boy to
a disreputable house to deliver goods.
Ths hearing is set for Monday. T ,

If roi want tO rent Tour new! Air.

Daybceaii Park
; v (oar toulxoox at)
Read Management's V Letter

r; ; nrr,..,p "ewea bottle contain- -

iritt.n i J!vf,cJ ' the card was

this to the K1

and even children fear to stir from their
homes. -

-

Pos toff loss havs been entered at
Twiglef. Old Town and Bush. nisnna room aaveruse u in tns Fur' ; ; . PAGE 51. . Ma Im V.r. ': wn ins reveres nished Rooms" columns of Ths Journal.Hoblnson Rate one cent a word. Phons If you

can't bring It,


